Broward College Student ID Cards

***Every Student Needs an ID***

Your Broward College student ID is your ticket to an entire world of fun, educational and life-enriching activities and events in South Florida.

Student Life activities are available to all currently enrolled Associate and Baccalaureate students. Students who wish to participate in Student Life activities and services (see below) must hold a valid BC student ID.

- All intramural sports
- Any campus Fitness Center
· Any Student Activity Center
· Any Learning Resource Center
· Broward College’s Museum
· Buehler Planetarium & Observatory
· Music, theatre and dance performances on campus
· On-campus art exhibits
· Discounted Dental and Vision Clinics
· Discounts on computer software, Dell, Apple and HP products
· Financial assistance for on-campus Child Care
· Easy on-campus printing with our Pay-for-Print system
· Access to electronic resources in the U/C Library, including research articles, ebooks, online art collections, and streaming music and video collections.